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The student should use E. T. Cresson's Synopsis 0.1 the
Fasniiies and GClll!'fa of Hymcnoptera of America, North of Mexico, (1887), to determine the genera.
Thirteen genera given
herein which are
mined as follows:

absent

from Cresson's

Hemiha/ictus, Ckll., is black, and resembles
two submarginal cells.

work may be deter.

Halictus in structure,

but has only

Parandrrna, Rob., resembles Andrma,
but has only two submarginal
cells.
It
was formerly confounded with Panurg"lls.
Prota,~d.,.ena, CklJ., will run in Cresson's table to A,tdrettfl, but differs in having
the marginal cell truncate at the end.
Ha/icto:ifa, Nyl., has been confused with Pmmrgus,
but it has a pointed mar.
ginal cell, whereas that of true Pa,nurgus is truncate.
The long tongue
separates it from Parandrena: and EIemt'halictuI.
PSetldOpal~1trgtts, Ckll., has been confused with Cal/lopsis, to wblcbut will run in
Cresson's table. The species are black, nearly naked, strongly punctured,
with the, wings fuJiginous;
marginal cell distinctly
but obliquely truncate at tip; two submarginals,
first recurrent
nervure joining second
submarginal cell no great distance
before its middle,
second recurrent
joining it just before its tip j basal process of labrum large, subquedrate.
Pa1tl4rgr.'1Uls,Nyl., includes part of what has been known as CalltQpst'J, namely
the black species with no abdominal hair-bands,
or light marks on the
abdcmen-: and with yellow or yellowish-whiteon
the faces of the males,
with few exceptions.
Ihsjf:rapis, Ckll., has two submarginal
cells, resembles
PhiIcremuJ. but has a
short degger-Ilke longue,
Mr. Ashmead refers it to Rhopleit(udu, but the
tongue is not at all as in that genus,
Neolorra, Ashm., is a Philerernine
bee, easily known by its very small mergtnal cell.
Plulerencuius, Ckll, is a minute bee resembling
Neolarra,
but with only one
submarginal
cell.
Ashmeadiella, Ckll., has been confused with Hert'adu, but is known by its clear
wings, small or subobsdete
stigma, first recurrent nervure reaching sub
marginal cell further frum the origin of the first trausverso-cubitet,
and
the abdomen of the males ending with four projections.
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An/kapltondo,

Ckll.,

is like a small

Podalirius, but

has only two submarginal

cells.

Tip of marginal cell away from costa.
Oxao, Klug., differs from .Megacilissa in that the first recurrent
nervure unites
with the second uansverso-cubitel
instead of with the first. The labrum
is very large. and the eyes in the males strongly converge above.
E:comalopsis, Spin., will run in Cresson's table to Nomia, but it is a long-tongued
bee, in no way related to /I'omia.
The species are short and compact,
shiny, with a very large loose scope on the hind legs of the females.

Family.
Subfamily.

ANDREN IDA':.
PROSOPIDIN

A~.

COLLETES.

Large,

Andrellfl.like

species, with dark,

often scarcely

banded

abdomen

inthe,?
1
Large, t only known, black hairs on dorsum of thorax, very large punctures
and five white' hair-bands on abdomen.
Length about 15 rum (Gila
R., July.)
if
g-ilmsis, Ckll.
Smaller species, with banded abdomen,
t • No dark hairs on thorax.
(Mesilla Valley,
2.

3.

4.

Mar cb.]

utilis,

3
Ckll.

~.

With dark hairs on thorax
2
Tegulre piceous, punctuation very strong and close, wings
. smoky.
{Sacramento Mts., October.)
bigdovi(f, Ckll.
Tegulre rufo-testeceous,
punctuation
not so close, wings
perfectly
clear.
(Mesilla
Valley,
late
sum mer.]
armata, Patton.
Distance between eyes and base of mandibles greater than
breadth of latter; no black hairs on thorax
Distnncej bet ween eyes end base of mandibles less than
breadth of latter,
About 10 rom. long, pubescence of thorax tinged with
ochreous.
(Sacramento Mrs. and Mesilla Valley, july.}

l(.

l(.

4

5

-mootoni. Ck 11. J'.

5.

6.

7·

About 7
at all
Dorsum
mm.

mm. long, pubescence white or greyish-white, not
ochreous.
(Mesilla Valley, ju ne.)
daiea, Ckll,
of thorax with some black hairs; length about 10
(Mesilla
Valley,
May,
at willow blossom.)
texana, Cress,

Thorax without black bair,
Pubescence of thorax short,
moss-like;
length about

dark,

l(,

6
the hairs stout, pubescent,
mm.
(Santa Fe, July.)
aoerrans, Ckll., 9.

II

7
Pubescence of thorax normal,
Flagellum ferruginous beneath, tarsi ferruginous;
small
species.
(Mesilla Valley, Ml\Y, at Rowers of mesqcue.)
prosopifiisl ciu.,
Flagellum

J'.

8

s-
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Vernal species, appearing
at willow blossom in May;
about 10 mm. long i stigma black.
(Mesilla Valley.]
salideola,
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em, 9.

Summer and autumn species,
9
9. Punctuation of first abdominal segment feeble and sparse.
10.
Punctuation
of first abdominal segment strong,
12.
10.
Species with cioereous
pubescence,
at most feebly yellowish,
II.
Small species with dense ccbraceous
pubescence;
tarsi
ferruginous.
(Mesilla, end of AugusL)
amltB, Ckll.,
J'.
II.
Length about 8 mm., pubescence
greyish-white.
(Mesilla Valley, end of September.)
lomste, Ckll., J'.
Length about (I mm., pubescence of thorax with a delicate yellowish tinge.
(White Sands, at flowers or BiC'
e/ovia, October.)
gypsieolens, Ckll., cr·
12. Lateral faces of posterior
truncation of thorax dull.
13·
Lateral faces of posterior truncation shining or tuberculate, act minutely roughened.
(Watrous,
Las Vegas,
Santa Fe, Mesilla Valley, &c.)
americana, Cress., cr·9·
13. Larger;
hind spur of hind tibia barely ciliate.
(Ruidoso
Creek, July.)
kimat"dii, Ckll., 9·
Smaller;
hind spur of hind tibia pectinate.
(Santa Fe, August.)
(halll(l!sarach(l!, Ckll.,
9.
Nofe.-For
descriptions,
species have been collected,

see Ann, Mag. Nat. Hist., [en., 1897. Some other
but await study in the light of more abundant ma-

terial.
PROS8.PIS.

Males.
Upper part of lateral (nee-marks receding from orbital margin,
Upper part of lateral face-marks continuous along orbital margin,
4
I.
Upper part of lateral face-marks arising away from the cr2
bilal margin,
Upper part of lateral face-marks touching
orbital margin
at the base,
3
(Santa Fe.)
2,
Wings
not brownish,
face yellow.
rudbtekltl', Ckll, & Csd.

3·

4·

Wings tinged brownish, face yellowish-white.
(Ruidoso
Creek.)
rudbeckirl! race ruidoscnsis, Ckll.
Small species, with the upward extension of lateral facemarks itself little curved, and not greatly prolonged.
(Mesilla VaHey.)
mesilla, Ckll.
Larger species, with the upward extenston of lateral facemarks narrow and inclined to be curved;
face-marks
strongly yellow.
(Ruidoso Creek.)
tridmfula,
Ckll.
Supreclypeal
mark small and narrow; face much narrowed
below.
(Mesilla Valley.)
asi1u'na, Ckll. & Casad.
Supraclypeal
mark broad and short.
(Ruidoso Creek.)
'Woololti, Ckll.
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Femates,
First

abdominal
segment
distinctly
punctured;
lateral face-marks
shaped like feel on tiptoe,
nsillina, .CklJ. & Csd.
First abdominal segment indistinctly
or not punctured;
small specIes;
clypeus with a light mark,
.
.
.
.
tnes£l/a, CklJ.
No/e,-Some

otber

species

have been collected,

but

not yet satisfactorily

identified.
Subfamily.

SPHECODINiE.
SPHECODES.

Femates,
Under

5 mm. long, abdomen

long and narrow,

ley.)
Larger, abdomen ferruginous,
I.
Small, about 6 mm . long, abdomen
silla Valley.)
Large,
2.

abdomen

very dark
Mesothorax
separate,
Mesothorex

nol black

(Mesilla

Val-

semicotoratus, Ckll.
I

bla~k at the tip. (Mernattdibularis, Cresson.
nervures

and stigma

brown,
very strongly punctured,
but the punctures
showing the shining surface between,
not so punctured;
very shining,
with scat-

2

3

4
simple, labrum not notched,
head broad, flagellum ferruginous beneath towards end,
wings dull hyaline, legs black, spurs of hind tibire ferruginous,
abdomen punctured only on the basel parts
of the second and following segments, except for a few
small scattered inconspicuous
punctures;
basal enclosure of metatbcrax distinct, serni-l un ar, very strongly irregularly
wrinkled, 50 as to be cancellate.
(Mesilla
Park, N. M., at flowers of Sophia, April 12; also at El
Paso, Texas, May 13.)
fortior, Ckll. n. sp.
7 to 7 if mm. long, mandibles with a large tooth within;
labrum scarcely produced,
not notched;
head broad,
orbits more converging below than in fortior;
metathoracic enclosure
shorter,
with radiating wrinkles, and
feebler cross ones; otherwise much as in the last. (Mesilla Park, at flowers of Sophia, April 12, also at flowers
of plum, March 23,)
sophia, Ckll., n , sp.
Considerably more robust than maudibulan.'s; 6 mm. long,
head large and broad, mandibles dentate within, labrum not produced or notched, flagellum wholly dark
brown; meso thorax with very sparse punctures;
metathoracic enclosure distinct, semilunar, strongly irregularly wrinkled;
wings dusky hyaline;
legs piceous,
tarsi becoming
ferruginous;
abdomen sparsely punctered punctures,

3. 8 to 8~ mm. long, mandibles

4.

at tip,

orange.
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tured.
(Santa Fe, on white umbelliferous
flowers, July
16, 1894.)
. asckpiadis, Ckll., n. sp.
(so-called - because a pollen-body
of Asclepias is adherent to the mouth of the type specimen.)
About 7 mm. long; resembles asclepiadis, but differs in
the broader face, the l1agellum more inclined to ferruginous beneath;
the metathoracic enclosure with fewer,
more radiating wrinkles;
the upper port of the sides
of the met athbrax more bulging and less strongly scull"
tured; femora black, tibirc and tarsi dull ferruginous,
tibire with a suffused dark spot; mandibles
sunple ;
labrum inclined
to be notched.
(Mesilla Valley,
at
Rowers of Sophia, April 12.)
!er!ustralls,
Ckll., D.Sp.
Subfamily.

ANDRENI~/E.
HALICTUS.

Females.
Head and thorax black, abdomen rufous,
Head and thorax black, abdomen black with well formed hair-bands,
Head and thorax black, abdomen
not distinctly
banded,
but often

1
2

pubescent,
7
Head and thorax black, with a faint greenish tinge, or quite green, abo
doreen with well-formed hair-bands i size not over 7 mm.,
9
Head and thorax green or blue, abdomen without distinct hair-bauds,
10
I,
Ocelli; extremely large, stigma honey-color, abomen aprtcot color.
(Mesilla Valley.)
texanus, Cress, (Parasplw:odes.)
Looks exactly like a Sphecodes j 7 mm. long, abdomen
broad, dark apricot color, basal half of first segment
black.
Head and thorax strongly
and very closely
punctured,
especially
the head j head longitudinally
oval, face much longer than broad, c1ypeus with large
sparse punctures,
scape thickly punctured,
ocelli ordinary, antenure
short, flagellum except the first two
joints ferruginous
beneath;
mesothorax with median
and parapsidal
grooves distinct;
base of metathorax
rugose, enclosure not defined, but bounded
behind by
a smooth shining area; tegulre amber-cole»,
wings byaline, nervu res and stigma dark sepia i legs dark, with
light pubescence,
first joint of hind tarsus with a brush
of bright orange hair at its tip; abdomen with close
small punctures,
first segment nearly impunctate . (Santa Fe, Aug. I, probably either on Solidaffo or Clematis,
caught
by either
Myrtle
Boyle or Veer. Boyle.)
. uvaliceps, Ckll., u. sp.
a.

Cheeks produced to a prominent
large species.
(Mesilla Valley,
Cheeks not produced beneath,

angle
Santa

beneath;
&c.)

Fe.

rather
liffatus,

Say.
3
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3·

a.

5·

6.

7·

8.

9·

10.

II.

Stigma honey-color, or at least not dark brown,
<
6
Stigma dark brown or black,
5
Tegulre dark piceous, larger species,
Tegulre dark testeceous,
smaller species, 8~ mm. long.
(Mesilla Valley.)
anticus, Ckll.
Wings tinged yellowish, nervures honey-color.
(Ruidoso
Creek, Bernalillo, Paraje.},
coriaceus, Smith.
Wings clear, nervures
fuscous, hair-bands
of abdomen
white.
(Mesilla Valley,)
bardus, Cresson.
Tegulre testececusj, metatboracic
'enclosure truncate
behind, with a sharp rim.
(Mesilla Valley,
Wetrous.)
StsJ'111brH, Ckll.
Tegulre black j metathoracic :enclosure semilunar.
(Me.
silla Valley.)
a'lgustior, Ckll.
Abdomen 'black, the segments not margined
with, testaceous; first segment
impunctnte;
lateral wbite hairpatches present;
stigma piceous. (Mesilla Valley, Reswell, Santa Fe.)
pedora/aUes, Ckll.
Abdomen rather brownish, the hind. margins of the segment, more or less testeceous, 'first-segment
punctured,
8
stigma honey color,
Flagellum
more or less t estaceons
beneath, tarsi rufous,
first segment of abdomen rrausverselyjstrtate.
(Mesilla
Valley, Santa Fe.]
s-uoaoscurus,
Ckll.
flagellum wholly dark, tarsi dark, first segment of abdomen not transversely striate,
amicus, Ckll, (when worn.)
Mesothorex blue-black,
scutellum and postcutellum
dark
greenish.
(Santa Fe.]
trijJtlr/itus, Ckll.
Mesotborex bronze-green or oltve-green.
(Mesilla Valley.)
meli/o/i, Ckll.
Very small; tegulrc punctured.
[Mesl Ila.]
pseudotl!gula";j', CklJ.
Tegnlrc not punctured,
II
Cheeks with a conspicuous
tubercle beneath.
Length
about 6 mm., head and thorax dark bluish-green
varying td olive green; abdomen very dark brown, with a
distinct green lustre; hind margins of abdominal segments more or less testeceous: legs piceous; pubescence
scanty,
dirty
while;
abdomen
pruinose-pubesent.
Wings hyaline, stigma and nervures honey-color; tegulre
dark brown.
Head very large, facial quadrangle about
square; apical portion of clypeus purplish-back;
front
and sides of the face with small close punctures;
mesothorax and scutellum
with distinct
but very sparse
punctures;
base of metatborax
shiumg,
obscurely
roughened, witb very faint longitudinal wrinkles towards
the sides.
Abdomen
shining, hardly punctured.
Allied .to If. connexus and H, £I!p/lolota. (Las Cruces,
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May, Miss Agnes Williams;
Mesilla,
ers of Rosa hla'rda in cultivation,
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April 27, at flow.
C. M. Barber.)
olci?stlJ, Ckll., n. sp,

12.

13·

14,

Cheeks not tuberculure,
Thorax blue; stigma pale yellowish,
Thorax green,

12

13
14

Mesothorax with very large and strong punctures.
(Santa
Fe.)
semr'ucru/eus,
Thorax small, mesothorax shiny, hardly punctured.
(M~_
silla Valley.)
.femierunlwu,
Abdomen green like the head and thorax. (Mesilla Valley.)

Ckll.
Ckll.

pruinosw,
Rob.
Abdomen apricot color, often dark at the apex. This species, common in the Mesilla Valley, has formerly been
recorded as If. sl/(/Ius, but it differs from that, and resembles
H. nympha/is,
in baving
the mesothorax
strongly and rather closely punctured.
It differs from
lIympllaHs in the bluer green of the head and thorax,
but seems to be only a geogra.phical race of that insect.
nympholis, Smith, race mesilltnSlJ, CklJ., n . race.
Abdomen black or piceous,
15
IS· Stigma pale honey-color;
metetborax
dark blue; abdo.
men hoary.
(Santa Fe.)
/Jcrdi.fJicilis, Ckll.
Stigma dark or light brown, when light a dilute sepia
tint,
16
16. Tegulre very dark; c1ypeus coppery or brassy, contrasting
with the face.
(Ruidoso Creek,
Sauta Fe, Mesilla
Valley.)
ruidosensis, Ckll.
Tegulru reddisb-testaceous
, face narrower.
(Mesilla
VaHey.)
ashmeadH, Rob.
J\Tote.-Seveffll
other green species of Halie/us have been collected, but not
yet sufficiently studied.
HEMIHALICTUS.

8 mm. long, black.
the morning.)

(Lone

mtn.,

at flowers of Pyrr/"ojappus

early in
lustrans,

Ckl1.

of male
neglutula,

Ckll.

AUGOCHLORA.

Entirely bluish-green,
very brilliant;
fourth ventral segment
abdomen not emarginate.
(Mesilla Valley, Organ Mts.]
AGAPQSTEMON.

Females.
Abdomen
Abdomen

honey-color,
..
green, like the head and thorax,
I. Mesothorax with punctures of two sizes,
Mescthorex
roughened,

md/ivtfntrh,

Cresson.
1

teranus, Cresson,
rodiatm, Say.

Bullet", of tlze Univemt)' of New iI/aieo.
These three are all found in the Mesilla Valley; texanus
Embudo and Santa Fe j mellivmtris to Rincon and Vega S. Jose.
all have yellow abdomens banded with black.

goes north to
The males of

ANDRENA.

Abdomen
Abdomen
Abdomen

partly or wholly rufous,
black or dark brown, at most pale- banded,
7
blue.
(Santa Fe, July)
('trnsifolt'i, Ckll.
I.
Pubescence black.
(Mesilla Valley, April.)
prima, Casad.
Pubescence grey or Iul vous,
2
2. Wings clear or almost so; abdomen not closely punctured.
(Mesilla Valley, Peraje, April.)
spmcodi1ea, Cesedj and Ckll.
Wings clouded at apex at least,
3
3. Clypeus dark, at most with a yellow spot,
4
Clypeus yellow, at least in the 6,
5
4. First segment of abdomen very feebly and sparsely puochired.
Mesilla Valley, April.]
jessica, Ckll,
First segment of abdomen :strongly:punctured.
(Santa
Fe, Aug.)
argemorus , Ckll.
S· Dorsum of thorax honey yellow.
(Northern N. M.) mill/ea, Cress.
Thorax entirely black,
6
6. Second segment of abdomen without a black band,
(Me.

silla Valley, Pareje, April.)
p,.-unOI'lUl', Ckll.
Second segment of abdomen with a black band.
(Mesilla
Valley, April.)
casade, Ckll.
7· Pubescence black.
(Mesilla Valley, Apr-il.]
,.igern'ma, Casad.
Pubescence at least partly pale,
8
S. Clypeus and part of sides of face yellow or white,
9
Clypeus only yellow,
12
Sides of face yellow, clypeus mostly dark.
(Mesilla Val.
ley, Oct.)
Face all dark,
9·

10.
II,

12.

puldulla,

Rob.,
13

Wings dusky at apex, clypeus dark at sides, first two seg_
. mente of abdomen
with eptcal rufotestaceous
bands.
(t)rgan Mts., Sepc.]
a/iciarum, Ckll.,
Wings clear,
10

9.

9.

Lower edge of clypeus broadly black,
jJulchella, Rob., t.
Clypeus creem-colo-, edge not broadly black,
II
Larger, flagellum dark, lateral face-marks
pointed above.
(Mesilla Valley, April.)
caprit:()rm's, Csd. and CklL, 6'
Smaller, flagellum ferruginous beneath,
(Mesilla Valley,
primulifrom,
Cased.,
(Santa
Fe.]

t,

ntereocincta, Ckll.,
Abdomen without color-banda, strongly punctured;
wings
dusky at apex. (Mesilla Valley, April.) fraaa, Csd. and CklJ.,

i!.

Aprif.]
Abdomen

with

orange

color-bands.

3.
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13· . Pubescence of thorax: bright ferruginous;
wings very dark,
especially
at apex.
(Embudo,
Sept.,
at flowers of
B;ge!ovla.)
vulp£c%r, Ckll.
Pubescence of thorax not ferruginous,
or wings not very
dark,
14
14·
15.

16.

Hair at apex of abdomen black or fuscous,
'5
Hair at apex of abdomen pale or reddish,
17
Abdomen
shining, strongly punctured.
(Paeeje, Apri1.)
jJYlmijloris, cm.,
Abdomen microscopically
tessellate,
16
Tarsi with fuseaus hair.
(Sacramento
Mts., Aug.)
ajac!lC(lnZ111,

Tarsi

with pale

'7· Abdomen

with

hair.
continuous

~.

~.

cui. ~.

(Mesilla

Valley,
March, Apri1.)
electrt'ca, Csd. and Ckll.,
hair-bands,
even on first seg-

9.

ment
18
Abdomen with hair-bands more or less interrupted
19
Abdomen without any distinct hair-bands or well-defined
patches,
18. Pubescence
all
white.
(Mesilla
Valley,
ApriL)
elcctrica, Csd. and cm., 3.
Pubescence strongly yellowish. (Santa Fe, Aug.) mmtzelt'fE, Ckll., $?
(Santa. Fe Canon,
'9· Head very large, keeled behind eyes.
8000 rr., Aug.)
platyparia, Rob J'. (var. occidentaHs, Ckll.]
Head ordi nary,
20
20.
Abdomen distinctly punctured,
21
Abdomen more or less tessellate, hardly punctured,
22
21. Wings strongly clouded at apex,
. fracto, Csd. and Ckll., ~.
Much smaller, wings perfectly clear,'
pr£muHfrons Cased., 9.
22.
Length 15 m m. (Albuquerque,
at sunflowers,
Sept)
heHantld,
Rob., ~.
Length 12 rom. or less,
23
23. Tarsi ferruginous; smat! species. (Mesilla Valley, Pere]e,
April.},
salt'chtella, Ckll.
Tarsi dark,
24
24. Pubescence pale grey to white.
(Mesilla Valley, March,
April.},
moni/£conds, Ckll., 3.
Pubescence of thorax tinged with ocbraceous : wings
strongly yellowish.
(Paraje, April."
swam/raHs, Ckll., 9.
25. Abdomen minutely tessellate,
mbaustralts, Ckll., J'.
Abdomen distinctly punctured.
(Mesilla Valley, Merch.]
mesilla, cm., J'.
No/e.-The species of Am/rena which fly in spring are to be taken in great
number at the flowers of plum trees.
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PARANDRENA.

Abdomen
Abdomen

red,
black,
I.
Clypeus

2

and sides of face yellow.

(Mesilla Valley,

Ckll.,

2.

andrenaides, Cress.
(var, bieolor, Rob.j

2.

ferruginous beandreuaides, Cress.,

6'.

.

Face all black.
2.

(Mesilla Valley, Apnl.),

Clypeus and sides of face yellow, flagellum
neath,

Sept)

jm/lilts,

Face all black,
3
3. Length 7-7~
mm., legs wholly black, apex of wings
slightly milky.
(Mesilla Valley, Sept),
olivilE, Ckll., (!.
Length 8-ql4' m m. tarsi of ?J wholly pale ferruginous.
(Mesilla Valley, Sept.) ,
rhodocerata, Ckll.
Nok.-P.
andrenaides is the type of the genus; the others are not strictly
congeneric, and are placed here provisionally.
The last two are referred by Mr.
Ashmead to RhophitoMes,
NO~"A.

I.

Abdomen ferruginous,
or ferruginous and black.
(Albuquerque, Mesilla Valley.),
l1evadmsis,
Abdomen black, apical margins of segments not greenish;
2 like an Andreno, (Albuquerque,
Mesilla Valley.j,
pers£milis,
Abdomen
black, apical margins of segments
light green
or greenish-white,
Size large, 17 mm. long or over. (Northern N. M.) nortoni,
Size smaller, not 15 mm. long.
(Santa Fe, Mesilla Valley, Rincon, etc.) ,
jo.x£i, Dalla

Cress.

Ckll.
I

Cress.
Torre.

EUNOMIA.

Pubescence

cinereous,

with

a yellowish

Valley.),
he/er%da, Say.
Pubescence dull yellowish;
tibire and tarsi in 2 more or less fulvous.
(Northern N. M.),
apachrl, Cress.
Pubescence (<!) brownish-ochraceous,
legs shining;
2 entirely black
or brown-black,
marg"inipennis, Cress.
Note.-E.
heteropoda t was taken at Mesilla Park, Sept. J7, in a sandy
place.
The other two species I have not seen.
Subfamily.

tinge.

(Mesilla

PANURGINJE.

PROTANDRENA.

Large species,
Smaller species,

mm, long or over,
less than 10 mm. lOOK,

(Q

I.

Stigma ferruginous.
Stigma very dark

2.

Tarsi piceous in
Tarsi rufous in
ley.) ,

2.
?,

2

(Mesilla Vallev.)
mexicaltorttm,
brown.
(Santa Fe, Albuquerque.j
,

Ckll.

1Juxic01ZOrum, race asclepiadis, Ckll.
(Albuquerque.] ,
Infolmla, CklJ.
yellowish-white
in it.
(Mesilla Valhetn-"UlQrplta\

Ckll.

COCKERELL)
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HALICTOIOES.

Gymnolomia
fls.) ,
/insleyi, cui., )'.
Larg-er, 8 mm. or over; 2 with hind margins or abdominal segments
testaceous.
(Santa Fe, Riuconada , Mesilla Valley, at Hs. of Ht/ianthus and Veriesina, Aug. to Oct.),
marritta/us,
Cress.
Nole.-H.
/imley£ is perhaps not strictly congeneric with marcinatus.
Very small,

about

6 mm. long.

(Organ

mts.,

at

PSEUDOPANURGUS.

About 6)1z mm. long, a shining boss adjacent to the top or each eye;
cl ypeus and lateral face-marks in if yellow.
(Albuquerque,
Mesilla Valley, Aug., Sept., at Bi:gelovia fis.)
rugosus, Rob.
Larger, without the shining boss at the summit or the eyes.
(Mesilla
Valley, at Hdianthtts
fls.)
a/hiots, Cress.
No/e.-The

first species is my Pc fratercutus ; Robertson
from his description.

says it is his rtl.fO·

sus, but I could not so determine

PANURGINlIS.

Face with light markings,
Face without light markings,
7
yellow mark.
1.
Females, face with only a kidney-shaped
renimacuiatus,
Ckll.
(Mesilla Valley.)
2
Males,
2.
Pale color of face can fined to clypeus j first recurrent nervure oat uniting with second transverse. cubital.
(Organ
Mts.)
/ownsend,', Ckll.
Pale color of face not confined to clypeus,
'3
3. 'Pale color confined to cl ypeus and lateral marks,
4
Pale color not confined to clypeus and lateral marks,.
6
4. Face-marks yellowish-white,
face with long white hair.
(Albuquerque.)
Mrs1ltijrons, Ckll.
Face-marks lemon yellow, race little or not hairy,
5
S. Front hairy; lateral face-marks extending some distance
above level of top of clypeus. (Santa Fe at fls. 9£ Rudbechia.)
alMlarsis, Cress., (f.
Front not hairy; lateral face-marks hardly extending above
level of top of ctvpeua.
Length 5 mm., flagellum ferruginous beneath, except at base: eyes dark sage green;
wings very faintly dusky, nervures and stigma dark
brown.
Tubercles with a testaceous spot.
(Santa Fe,
Aug. 5.)
pauper, Cress., var.jlavotitzc/us,
n, var,
6. Scape wholly black. (Santa Fe.]
bOJ'lei, CklJ. (? var , of orttatipes Cress.)
7. Flagellum dark j nervures and stigma testaceous,
alhi/arsiS', Cress., )'.
Flagellum largely testeceous beneath i very smooth species 8 mui, long.
(Las Cruces, at fls. of Heltl17l1Ims.)
perla:vis, Ckll., 9.
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Abdomen
Abdomen

bright

ferruginous.

(Mesilla Valley

I

at fls. of Spha:ralcea.)

semiru/us, Ckll.
I

dark, with or without light markings,
2
1.
Face with light markings,
Face without light markings, abdomen with white bands.
(Mesilla valley.)
meMoli, Ckll., .
2,

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

Abdomen with color-bends or spots,
3
Abdomen without bands or spots,
5
Clypeus only partly light,
4
Clypeus all light except the dots and edge, face densely
bearded with white hair,
aastratior, Ckll.,
Baud on third abdominal segment always interrupted,
gtb
segment black, with neither band nor spots.
(Albuquerque, Mesilla, at Cteome fls., &c.)
austrolior, Ckll.,
Band on third segment usually entire, yth segment largely
pale.
{Santa Fe, at fis. of CleIJme.l
sciluhts, Cress.

¥'

J'.

9·
9·

Females,
6
Males,
7
Clypeus yellow except two cuneiform black marks; lateral
Face-marks going nearly to summit of eyes.
(Santa
Fe, Embudo, Organ Mts.]
coloradensis, Cress.
Clypeus with a longitudinal yellow mark or band on disk.
(Santa Fe)
rlwdophil1ts, Ckll.
Legs mostly black j a black spot at tip of wing.
(Mesilla
Valley, at fis, of Sphteralcea,l
subalpi1~uS, Ckll.
Legs mostly yellow; no black spot at tip of wing. (Santa
Fe, at Hs, of Splueralcea.)
rhodopMltls, Ckll.
Femora black, pale orange at apex; tibire all pale orange
in front, largely black behind, tarsi yellow, the small
joints becoming fuscous , Differs from rhodopllilus in
being larger and more pubescent;
face-marks creamcolor, lateral marks ending in a point above; eyes light
chocolate color; no black spot at tip of wing, (Mesilla,
Aug, 21.)
flavijroJls, Smith, race coloratijus, n , race.
PERDITA.

Yellow, without conspicuous markings,
Yellow or orange, with conspicuous dark markings,
2
Head and thorax dark, with or without light markings,
3
I.
8 mm. long, mesothorax pubescent, pleura with a black
patch.
(Mesilla Valley, Sept., at fis , of Verbesl1~a.)
beata, Ckll.
Not over 6 mm. long, pale yellow, pleura with a black
(Near Tularosa, Aug., at fls. of Mentzelia.)
patch.
-tuootonm: Ckll,
About the size of uootone, but very bnght yellow, pleura
witho.ut a ?lack patch.
{Mesilla Valley, Sept., at fls.
of Blgclovta,
• lUleola, Ckll.
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About 4 m m. long, head very large, cheeks armed with a
stout spine. (San Marcial, June, at fls. of Larrea.)
tarree, Ckll.,
Like tarrea, butbead not nearly 50 large. (Mesilla Valley,
at fls. of Larrea.)
• to-rea, var , modesto, Ckll., t.
2.
Extremely small, cheeks armed, mesotborax mostly green.
(San Marcial, at Hs. of Larrea)
marcinlis, Ckll., t.
Not so small, vertex with a black band from eye to eye,
thorax with black markings,
abdomen
with distinct
bands,
(Mesilla Valley, at fls. of Mesquite.)
}tmclosig,tnla,
Ckll., if.
Much like the last, hut easily known by stigma, white basally, otherwise occupied by a large black spot.
(Mesilla Valley, al willow.),
maculil:cra, Ckll.
3· Abdomen orange, or orange brown, or pale brown, or ferruginous;
not banded, unless at base,
4
11
Abdomen dark brown or black, or spotted,
or banded,
mar4· Head large, abdomen short and broad, ferruginous,
ginal cell obliquely
truncate,
mandibles
bidentate;
head and thorax dark green.
(Mesilla Valley, at fls. of
Splueralcea.)
Inttor, Ckll., if.
Not so,
5
5· Cheeks toothed beneath, legs entirely yellow. (Albuquerque, Mesilla Valley.]
pallidior, var. }uldwior,
Ckll., t.
Cheeks unarmed,
6
6. Face all dark, nervures colorless, abdomen orange.
(Mesilla Valley, at Ils. of Big-dovia, Solidago and Gutler,·ezia.)
• semicrocea, Ckll., 9.
Face partly pale,
7
7. The pale color confined to clypeus and triangular
marks
at sides of face.
(Albuquerque,
Santa Fe, at Ils , of
ChamfCsaracha.)
dtamtesarachte, Ckll., 9.
Face all light below antenne,
8
9
8. Vertex smooth and shining,
Vertex distinctly granular,
10
9· Abdomen orange, head and thorax dark olive green,
semicroceo, Ckll., t.
Abdomen light brown, head and thorax dark blue.
(Mesilla, at fls. of Sida.)
• sidm, Ckll., t.
Face very bright yellow, head and thorax green.
(Embu10.
do, at fls. of Bigelovia.)
.,.hodftra, Ckll., t.
Face yellowish-white,
bead and thorax dark blue,
cham(esaracha:, cm., t.
Clypeus entirely dark (upper edge whitish in sMa,? ,)
12
II.
,
Clypeus not entirely dark,
22
12. Abdomen piceous with yellow spots or dots, legs with yellow markings.
(Santa Fe, j uly.]
scxmaCftlala, Ckll. 9.
Abdomen not spotted,
13

e.
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13· Abdomen

black,

with

pale yellowish

bands,

or yellow,

with dark bands,
'4
Abdomen dark brown, with a short white band on second
segment;
size very small.
(Mesilla Valley, at fls. of
Cladot/m"x.)
cladotltricis, Ckll.,

14·

16.

Abdomen not banded,
Stigma brownish,
mesothorax

9·

18
hairy;

length

7 mm.

or

15
over,
16
Stigma pallid; length not over 6 mm.,
at fls. of
Nervures
almost colorless.
(Mesilla Valley,
spilleralcere, Ckll, S?
Splul!ralcea.)
Fe,
at
fls.
of
Splucralrca )
Nervures dark brown.
(Santa
sphnralcca! race alticolc, CklI., \'.
I)

I).

19·

20.

'I,

Thorax black except the blue metathorax j
yellow spot on each side of the clypeus.
at fls. of Larrea.)
Head and thorax green, or greenish-blue,
Males, s>f mm. long, clypens black, supraclypeal
area
tenecus ; hind margins of abdominal
segments
rather
broadly hyaline.
(Organ M1S., at fls. of Ver6esiJea)
chrysophila, Ckll.
Females,
'0
Abdomen broad, mandibles bidentate,
marginal cell cbliquely truncate,
fatior, cni, s.>.
Notso,
2I
Small, about 4)4 rom. long, nervures brown. (Mesilla vst.
ley, at As. of Bigel()1;ia and Guticrusia.)
phyma/re, Ckll.
A little larger, uervures white, upper edge of clypeus
whitish,
sida, Ckll, 9.
Over 6 mm , long, nervures nearly colorless,
vcrbesbltE, var. lIigrior, Ckll.
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23·

25·

26.

27·
28.

29·
3°·

31.

32.

33·
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Face below level of antennte all yellow or white, except
23
clypeal dots in some.
(Males)
Face below level of antennse not all pale,
43
24
Face below entennse white,
26
Face below anteunre yellow,
Abdomen oval, reddish brown, suffused with darker;
elypeus tinged with yellow j front nude and very shiny.
(Las Cruces, Aug.)
erassircps, Ckl1. vur.
Abdomen yellowish-white,
banded;
face below antennee
pellucid white; first four legs all dull while except a
dnrk streak on middle tiblsc.
{Mesilla Valley, at fls. of
Bigelovia.}
pe/huida, Ckll.
Last three segments of abdomen rufous, the others banded.
(Albuquerque.
La Teocje, at Hs. of Croton..)
crotonis, Ckll.
Abdomen dark brown with white markings.
25·
Abdomen with about 6 while marks, or fewer yellowish
spots.
(Mesilla Valley, at Hs. of Pedis.)
putidi.r, Ckll.
Abdomen with two more or less developed white bands,
drulollm'tis, Ckll.
Anterior and middle femora marked with black,
Anterior femora all yellow, the four anterior tihire not all
yellow,
•
.
.
.
.
.
)........
First four legs all yellow, or at least not marked with

27
33

34
black or brown,
28
Nervures pallid,
29
Nervures dark,
Stigma margined with brown j venter of abdomen immacculate in middle,
spluEralme, Ckll.
Stigma pale orange, not margined
with brown j venter
with a series of large black patches down the middle.
(Mesilla Valley, at fls , of Veroesitta.)
perpl~khra, Ckll.
Face nearly bare, bright yellow below antennre,
30
Face and disc of mesotbcrax
hairy,
32
Very small, abdomen yellow with pale suffused brown
bands.
(Mesilla Valley, at f1s. of Peett's,)
bipartl't~ps, Ckll ,
Abdomen dark with clean-cut interrupted
yellow bands,
3l
Small, 4}f mm. long.
(Mesilla Valley, May, at its. of
Erigeron)
~n"gerollis, Ckll.
Larg-er.
(Embudo, Sept., at Ils. of Bigelavz'a.)
af!illl's, Cress.
Head broader than long; distal band on and abdominal
segment broadly continued to lateral margin,
splll'cralua race allkola, Ckll
Head round:
distal band of and abdominal segment failing Some distance before lateral margin.
(Mesilla Val.
ley, May.)
Mrsuta, Ckll.
Face not all yellow up to middle ocellus.
{Mesi lla Valley,
at fls, of Bigelovia.)
macullpes, Ckll,
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34·

35·

37·

Legs entirely

orange-rufous,

black.

(Santa Fe,
foxi,

juce.)
Legs not orange-rufous,
abdomen banded.
The yellow entending above antennte in median line,
The yellow not extending above antennse in median line,

Ckll,

35

36
41

37
The yellow extending above across the face,
The yellow extending above only at sides and middle line, 39
Larger, about 5 mm. long, face-marking
resembling guti.
erreeie.
(Albuquerque,
Mesilla Valley, at f1s. of Bigd.
ovia.)
bigelovia, Ckll.
Smaller, about 4 mm , long,
38
Face yellow up to anterior

39·

abdomen

ocellus.

(Mesilla Valley, Apri1.)
martini,

Ckll.

Face not yellow up to anterior ocellus.
(Albuquerque,
at
Hs. of Gutierrezia.)
pltierrezzic, Ckll.
Upward extension of yellow in median line linear; uervures colorless.
(Organ Mts., at fls. of 11Imtzeh'a.)
1Il6Jltzdz"arum, Ckll.
Upward extension of yellow in median line shaped like a
spear-head;
uervures brown.
(Mesilla Vallew, at fls.
of willow.)
saiids, Ckll.
Upward extension of yellow in median line broader,
40
Incusion of blue downward
terminating
at a right angle;
pleura dark. (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of Bigdovia.) "iUddla, Ckll.
lncursi on of blue terminating
at an acute angle; pleura
largely yellow.
(Mesilla Valley, at fls. of mesquite.)
exctamans, Ckll.

43·
44·

45·

47·

Cheeks armed, abdomen heavily banded,
menttelitc, Ckll.
Cheeks unarmed,
42
Abdomen not heavily marked,
jallidior, Ckll.
Abdomen heavily marked with broad black hands.
(Embudo, White Sands, at fls. of Blge/ovia.)
towlMmdi, Ckll.
The pale color confined to cl ypeus and sides of face,
44
The pale color not confined to clypeus and sides of face,
70
Abdomen dark, not banded, or the bands discontinuous,
45
Abdomen with continuous bands,
60
Larger species, length over 6 mm.
46
Smaller species, 6 rum. or less,
50
Mesothorax practically nude,
47
Mesothorax hairy,
48
Abdomen dark brown without pale marks,
1ttlda, Ckll., 9.
Abdomen with creamy-white
marks.
(Mesilla Valley, at
As. of Smedo.)
smedoltis, Ckll., 9.
Female: abdomen more or less spotted.
(Mesilla Valley.
at fls. of Verbesina.)
oertesina, Ckll.
Males.
49

COCKERELL,
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So.
51.

Head and thorax brassy green.
of Lep(l(!zys.)

(Santa

Head and thorax
tIm!.)

green.

53.

54.

bluish

Fe,

Socorro,

at fls.
lepachidis, Ckll.

(at Hs. of Helianallnpennis, Cress.

Abdomen without distinct light markings,
51
Abdomen with yellow or white markings,
56
Pale face-marks reduced to a spot on cl ypeus ; nervures
brown,
pll)imat(l!, Ckll., var . S',J.
Pale face-marks

52.

rather

57

Neiu fif,,',co Bas.

not so reduced,

lateral marks

present;

nervures pallid,
52
Clypeus with two large dark patches on hind margin; mesot borax very hairy.
(Mesilla Valley, at 11!;:.of Aster.)
asteris, cm.,
Clypeus pale except the usual dots,
Anterior tibies black in front; (nee extremely
silln Valley, at fis. of Vcrbcsi!la.)

».

53
hairy. (Me(J/bovitll~ta, CkU., 6'.

Anterior tiblre yellow or rufotestaceous
in front,
54
Marginal cell with the substtgmetal
portion very much
larger than than the poststigmatal;
size very small.
(San Marcial, at He. of La'rrea.)
larrearum, CkU.,

Marginal cell ordinary,
55
55. Larger
(4)4" mm.), face less hairy, lateral face-marks
shaped like the mainsail of a schooner. (Mesilla Valley,
at fls. of Ve.rlmi11l/., Sept.)
vngatU, cm.,
Smaller (4 rnm.}, hairy, lateral [ace-marks triangular.
(M:esillll Valley, at Bs. of Chr)'sopsis.)
vesjJertilio, CkU.,
56. Abdomen with cream-colored bands, interrupted subletorally,
Abdomen with 6 or 8 white marks,
Abdomen with yellowish marks; mesothorax
uleted,
57.

6'.

t,

57
58
dull, granajJitJis, Cress.,

if·

Only the brand lower margin of c1ypeus white.
(Mesilla
VaHey.)
(ver. c/J.rysoecras differs from calliurata principally in its large, sub quadrate head.)
ealtiarota
var , chrysocenu, Ckll., i!.
Clypeus entirely
specks,

cream-color,

usual black
(alliumta,
Ckll.,

9·

clypeus white; length about
(I\fesilla, at fls. of Aster Spi'lOSUS.)
igno/a, Cklt.,

2·

58.

Marks on abdomen straight

59.

~lark~ on abdomen oblique,
Mesotborax shiny; clypeus dark
markings white,

5 mm.

60.

2·

except

the

j

59
with a light

spot;

face-

pee/idis, cur.,

9·

Mesotborex dull; clypeus lighL with dark spots or bars;
face-markings
yellowish.
(M.esilla Valley, at Ils , of
Bigel/Wia, etc.)
(aI/ax, Ckll.,

9·

Large species, length over 6 mm.,
Smaller species, 6 mill. or less,

61
64
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6 ..

62.

63·

64.

l\Iales, abdominal

66.

68.
69·

7°·
7'-

72.

74·

75·

inconspicuous,

dull yel-

Front dull, flagellum orange,
verbesh',E, Ckll.
Abdomen
with, white black bands,
cl ypeus whit e.Jwith
two black dots,
pcrpu./chra, Ckll.
Abdomen dark, with yellow banda,
albipmnis, Cress.
Clypeus hairy, race-marks and abdominal bands white or

cream color,
Not so,
65·

bands narrow,

low, emnrginnte at sides,
Females, bands conspicuous.
Front comparative
shining, flagellum blackish.
(Mesilla
Vnlley.]
albipw1tis, race hdi(mtlti, Ckfl

65
66

Legs black,
albovittata, Ckll., ?
Legs black and yellow.
(Mesilla Valley, at fls. of
Bailt:ya).
catticerata, Ckll , d'
Yellow at sides of [ace extending above level of iusertion
of enrennai ; size very small.
(Albuquerque,
Mesilla
Valley, at fls. of Gutt"trnzlG and Bl:EJe.lovia.) . atlstini,
Ckll., 6'
Yellow or whitish at sides of face only extending to level
of insertion of antennre : size not so small,
67
Abdomen dark, with light bands,
bi/,rdovite, Ckll., ?
Abdomen light, with dark banks,
68
Nervures colorless.
(At 115. of Mmlulia.) mmlzdillrul1l, Ckll., ?
Nervures dark brown,
69
Mesothorax very shiny, dnrk blue-green..
niliddla, Ckll., 9.
Mesorhorax granular, dark olive-g reen : end of abdomen
brownish-orange,
rllodura, Ckll., ?
Dog-ear marks absent,
7'
Dog-ear marks present, or at least represented
by dots,
77
Abdomen
with tlje last two segments bright rufous, the
others white, with black bands,
croto.us, Ckll., 9.
~tso,
72
Bands of abdomen at least mostly entire,
73
Bands of abdomen all interupted,
njJinis, Cress, 9, var.
Abdomen dark without bands,
76
Stigma solid dark brown or black.
(Mesilla Valley, May,
at Hs. of willow.]
numerara, Ckll., ?
Stigma hyaline, at least centrally,
74
Lateral face-marks truncate above, with a linear extension
beyond the truncation;
femora entirely yellow; length
about 7)4 mm.,
toumsenai, Ckll., 9.
Lateral face-marks obliquely truncate above; Iemoru partly black,
bigeloCJir.c, Ckn., ?' var.
Lateral face.marks coming to a point above,
. 75
About 6 mm. long, resembling
tOi.imuntfi;
veatml surface of abdomen
pale yellow j Ieee-marks
yellow.
(Sacramento Mts., at fls. of Big<!lIJvia.)
slott/cri, Ckll., ?
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Face-markings
pallid.
(Albuquerque.
Santa
Fe, Sic.,
abundant at As. of Cleonu.)
zebrata, Cress,
Head large, quadrate,
face very hairy. (Mesilla Valley.)
alboviltata var.lt/HajJs, Ckll.,

77·

9·
~.

Ilead ordinary, face not so hairy,
osteris, Ckll., 2, val'.
Abdomen black or dark brown, without pale marks,
78
Abdomen not banded, but with yellow marks, which are
small and straight.
(Mesilla Valley, at As. of GsaierrIIzia.)
toraa, Ckll., ~.
Abdomen distinctly banded,
79
Cheeks armed, head large; clvpeus with a narrow median
line and broad anterior border yellow.
(Mesilla Valley, at fls. of SoNdago.)
gra1sdi£eps, Ckll.,
Cheeks unarmed, cly peus all pale except the usual dots.
(Albuquerque.)
crassiups, Ckll.,

79·

80.

81.

Males,
Females,
Mesothorax

~.
~.

~

81
granular;

face-markings

deep

Mesothorax smooth and shining,
Nervures colorless.
(At Ils. of willow.)
Nervures dark.
(AI fl.s. of rnesquue.I
Subfamily.

NOMADIN

yellow,
spJ/I'cratuQ!, val'.
::.ebrata, Cress.
sa/ids, Ckll.
exclamans, Ckll.

rU.

NOMAl)A.

Entirely ferruginous,
plum.)

without

light markings.
(Mesilla Valley, at £15. of
. lttJurir.a1la, Kirby, race incerta, Cress.

Ferruginous,
with cream-colored markings;
sides of Iuce eream-color ,
but clypeus ferruginous.
(Mesilla Valley, at fl.s. of Gutierrezia.)
gutiel'rezt'a,
Head and thorax black, with yellow markmgs ; abdomen
ferruginous.
(Mesilla Valley, Santa F6.)

banded;

legs
modesta,

Head and thorax black, abdomen black and rufous
I.
Clypeus reddish;
basal part of first abdominal
segment
black; legs rufous.
(Mesilla Valley,July.)
pm1lig~ra.,
Clypeus black; first abdominal segment entirely red; legs
black.
(Mesilla, July 21, at fls, of Sirla ludt!racea.)
pdnlligtra, val'. sidf(jioris,

Family.
Sllhfa.mily.

Ckll.
Cress.
1

CklL

D.

var.

APIDh:.

PHILEREMINiE.
H ESPERAPTS.

About 6 rom. long; head and thorax black, with short pubescence;
abdomen dull fernlginous,
with light hair-bands i hind tibire and
tarsi with very short white tomentum,
and long black bristles.
(Mesilla Park, April, C. M. Barber)
degan/uta,

Ckll.

B,tllct'"
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0/ the U",'vers,ty 0/ New Mexico,
NEQLARRA.

6 to 7 mm. long, form elongate, abdomen pointed ; head and thorax
black, abdomen and legs rufous.
(Mesilla Valley, Sept., at fls. of
Verbaina.)
ve1'bl!S~·na:.Ckll.
Much smaller, hardly 4 mm ; abdomen shorter, not so brightly colored.
(Mesilla Park, May 7, at As. of Ditltyra:a 1t.Jisliz~'m"£.) . prllillOSa, Ashm.
PHILEREMULUS.

3 mm. long, t dull black, 9 with rufous abdomen.
(Mesilla Valley, Sept.)
z,;gilans, Ckll.
3}f mm. long, head a little larger, mandibles more rufous, clypeus
not white with scales, last joint of antennre obliquely
truncate.
(Santa Fe. August.j
nantes, Ckll.

6' 3,Vz; \'

9

PHIU:REMUS.

Less than 6 mm. long, abdomen orange and black, with spots of white
pubescence.
(Santa Fe, August,)
pulchdlus, Ckll.
Length 6 mm. or over, abdomen with continuous white bands of pubescence.
I.
Length 6 nnu., abdomen sub globose, with no red tinge,
(Mesilla Valley, April.)
. lIIcsilltl!, Ckll., ~.
Length 9 to 10 mm., abdomen elongate. pyriform, tinged
with dull red; legs entirely ferruginous;
scutellum
with an apical spine.
(Mesilla Park, April, at Ils. of Sophia; Ckll. and Miss J. E. Casad,)
pr(}duclt~s, Cress., vat. subruber,
Subfamily.

n. var ,

9.

MELECTINJE.
EPEOLUS.

Abdominal bands all interrupted in the middle, the ends on each side
of the interruption swollen.
(Deming, Mesilla Valley.] . "m-oeshuI', Ckll.
Abdominal bands entire, or some slightly divided, but then the adjacent ends are oat swollen,
, I
I.

2.

Small compact species, Jess than 9 mm. long,
ferruginous.
(Mesilla Valley.j
Larger, 10 mm. or over.
Legs red,
Legs black; tegulse piceous,

tibial spurs
compac(lIs, Cress.
2

3
,6

3·

Tegulre black or Iuscous ; spurs of four hind tlbirc black,
Tegulm apricot-color or rufotestaceous ,
_
.

4
5

4·

Length 12 !TIm. (Mesilla, june.)
(exm11{s, Cress.,
Length 14 mm., differs from remiga.tus by the red legs;
black patch on middle of first abdominal segment
nearly an equilateral triangle, but the corners rounded;
apex of abdomen not truncate.
(Mesilla, j une.}

(j'.

texcnus, Cress,

9.

COCKERELL,

Nl"W

III

Me,,"c, Bus.

5.

Black space in middle of first abdominal segment semilun·
ar or broadly triangular.
(Mesilla Valley.)
Irma/us, Say.
Black space in middle of first abdominal segment a transverse band, not u-iec gular , (Santa Fe, Albuquerque,
Meail!e valley.]
oecidmlalis, Cress.

6.

Clypeue

7.

large ones,
Clypeus strongly, very densely, uniformly punctured,
.
Apex of 9 abdomen
subtruocete,
last ventral segment
produced and curved downwards,
fifth abdominal segment without
lateral patches of liglH pubescence,

with

numerous

minute

punctures,

and

sparse
7
8

com:o,I1/S, Cress.

8.

Apex of ~ abdomen not at all truncate j last ventral segment broad, not produced beyond last dorsal; fifth abdominal segment with a patch of light pubescence on
each side.
[Albuquerque.)
rolmsttu, Cress.
Antennre wholly dark.
(Mesilla, Aug. 14, at Ils. of Nt//..
fUl!/ms ciUanJ.)
texanus var. mcri'pu, n. var , t·

No!/!.-What
has been regarded as E. 1't'1ldgatul, Fubr., in New Mexico
seems to be robus!us. It is possible that the species recorded by Cresson as
taken by Lewis many years ago, was true remigatns.
EIUCROCIS.

Appearance
lind ornaments much like Epto/us,. the yellowish-white
hair~bands of abdomen, felted as in EpeIJ/lU, all broadly interruptcd; third submarginal cell in t about twice as broad as second,
in 9 hardly broader than second.
(Mesilla Park, April 29, 1898,
the sexes tog:ether OD flowers of Cwdalph:ia jakaria
var , stricta, C.
M. Barber.]
. lnta, Cress.
No/e._Allhough
there is a striking dilTerence in the venation of the two
sexes, they certainly belong together.
A single t of E. lata was taken by Mr.
A. P. Morse near Little Mountain, Mesilla Valley, July I, 1897.
MELECTA.

Abdomen with crown spots and a brown patch on a white ground, the
white due to pubescence;
size small; flagellum very stout.
(Mesilla Valley.)
mantlata,
Abdomen

Cress.

black, with clean-cut light bands, interrupted medially,
J
J.
Larger, the bands Iulvous.
(Vega San Jose, Continental
Divide.)
t"lIterrupta, Cress.
Smaller,

the bands

white.

(Santa Fe,

Mesilla

Valley.]
mt"rfZlIda, Fox.

BOMBOMELECTA.

Larger, pubescence
ange-fulvous-

of thorax and first abdominal segment bright or(Mesilla Valley, at Hs. of Lydum.)
thoracica, Cress., vat. fulv{d(l, Cress.
Smaller, pubescence of thorax and first abdominal
seg:lllent greyishwhite.
(Mesilla Valley, at fls. of plum.]
alfredi, Ckll.
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Subfamily.

CmLIOXVNJE.
Cosr.rcxvs.

Legs and first abdominal segment red; middle of second to fifth segments smooth and impuncmte,
or with a few scattered
punctures.
(Demicg.)
1I1Cfltllti!,
Ckll.
Legs red; first abdominal
segment black like the rest; middle of segments punctured.
('\'1esilla Valley.)
oaoaonata, Say.
Legs bleck , tarsl rufous.
(Gila R.)
gili'mis, n, sp. ~.
No/e.-C. gi/msis was found in numbers by Prof. Townsend on the West
Fork of the Gila R., July 16. Mr. Fox compared it with Cresson's types, and
returned it marked, « near masta."
I have a Colorado mesto, identified by Mr.
Fox, and gilmsis differs in the longer lateral teeth of the scutellum;
the abdomen with strong, close punctures, as large on the second segment as on the first;
and the rufous tarsi.
The last segment of the abdomen is considerably
more
produced than in t octodmtnta.
Subfamily.

MEGACHILINJE.
Sl'ELIS.

7 rum. long, or less; black with bright yellow markings;
abdomen
banded with yellow and black; marginal cell and adjacent parts of
wing fuliginous.
(Santa Fe, Gila R.)
coslalis, Cress.
AN'THIDlUM.

Head entirely black, except a white spot at the summit of each eye.
(Northern N. M.l
(marginatlim, Say, var. atrifrons, Cress.,
Face with at least some light markings,
I.
Clypeus all light, or with only the edge dark,
2
Clypeus partly dark,
2.

Markings largely ferruginous,
legs ferruginous.
Valley, Chaves, Albuquerque.)
Smith,

cuyvalulII,

Colors black and yellow or white,
.
Abdomen with the yellow bands notched
Fe.}
.
Abdomen
witb the yellow bands
vided into spots,
.
.
Abdominal
yellow,
Large,

notched
.

.
behind.

yellow marks rather

.

.

5

(interruptuJIl, Sey.)
.
3
(Santa

PUdUUIII, Cress., 3.
in front, or di.

~ands eoti.re, not conspicuously
no~ched; ;egs
tinged
with ferruginous.
(Mesilla Valley.)
.

4·

(Mesilla

1(.

.

4

larreO!, CklJ.

pale, femora and most of ribire

black.
(Mesilla Valley.j
maculljrolls, Smith,
Smaller, about
10 rum. long, yellow very brig]}l ,egsye]
]
,
low. and ferrllginou~.
Flagellum, except first joint, fer.
rU~lnous beneath.
Yellow markings of head and thorax
as In mamJi/rolls.
(Mesilla, June 17, at fls. of Parosl!lll
scoparia)
/

parosete, Ckll., n. sp.

3.

1(.

COCKERELL,
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Length about 10 mm., face_markings
white; legs black.
dblse marked withjwhite and wilh a ferruginous spot at
apex, tarsi white, dusky at tips.
(Northern N. r-.T.)
oceitfenlnle,

S.

Cress, 6'

Abdominal bands not notched or divided subtnrernlly. but
more or less divided
in the middle line.
(Ruidoso
Creek, Aug. 20, 1897; E. O. Wooton.) perpirlltNl, Ckll., n. sp.
Abdominal
bands divided
in the middle, and notched
subletereny
behind.
(Santa Fe.)
pUtfiC7tIll, Crcss.,
Abdomen with a yellow spot on each side of first segment,
a yellow band divided only in the middle on second,
yellow bands broadly divided medially and subleterally on third to fifth, no yellow at all on sixth segment.
Size small; legs Ierrugmous, yellow aud black. (Gi In R.)
g£/mse, Ckll.,
Larger, abdominal
bands entirely
divided
into distant
spots; 00 yellow on face except two large blotches 011
clypens.
(Tuerlo Mtu., 8025 ft.)
maadasum,
Abdominal bands notched sublaterally
in front, or even
there divided but then the spots much larger than the

6.

intervals between them,
Ventral scopa fulvous ; scutellum
(Norlhern N. i\f.)
Ventral scope white; scutellum
Valley, Organ Mts.)

2

».

2·

Cress.

6
with two light spots.
oaidmtalt, Cress., ~.

with four spots.

(Mesilla
Smith.

lII(T(1({t!ro/ls,

2·

Nofe.-A. ptypidttllt is about 9 rnm. long, and agrees in most respects with
tbe Mexican A. jlavolinealum, Smith.
The femora are black; all tbe knees ferruginQus; ublrc ferruginous suffused with black behind; tarsi ferruginous,
hind
tarsi strongly stained with black. Sides of clypeus occupied by large triangular
patches, of which the upper hnlf is yellow and the lower orange;
sides of face
yellow up to summit of eyes. Wings quite dark.
Ventral scope white. Tegulre
ferruginous.
Scutellum
with an interrupted
yellow band, but lateral angles
spotless.
OSMIA.

Female;.
Ventral scope black,
Ventral scope pale fulvo-ochraceous;
head aod {horax olive green, with
white pubescence; teguhe sbillinglrufotestaceotls.
(Mesilla Valley.)

plu"ax, Ckll.
re

Ventral scope black in middle and yellowish-white
at sides; tegul
black.
(Mesilla Valley.)
jmmorum, Ckll.
1.
Length 9}4 mm., pubescence of thorax above bright rustred.
(Ylesilla Valley.)
cerasi, CklL
Larger, dark blue. pubescence
of thorax. dull white and
black mixed; clypeus broadly and deeply notched.
(Organ Mts., Pcrajc.]
li,flUlda. Say.
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MONUl\1ETHA.

About 14 rum. long, black; occiput and pleura with sooty hair; thorax
above with dull white hair; lateral margins of first two abdominal
segments with white hair-patches.
(Gila R.)
boren/is, Cress.
ALCLDAMEA.

About 13 mm. long, black, with white and mouse-grey pubescence.
In
general
appearance
like Andrena etearica, (Mesilla
valtey.)
biscutella, Ckll ,

d"

ASH MEAD I ELLA.

Abdomen
Abdomen

red.
(Mesilla Valley.]
black,
J.
Legs partly Ted; length

2.

3·

4·

Iwltil, Ckll.
1

about S~ mm.

(Mesilla Valley.)
bigdovicl!, Ckll.

2
Legs entirely black,
Large species, over 8 mm. long,
3
Smaller, under 7 mm.; tegulsc black or piceous,
4
Tegulre dnrk ferruginous.
(Organ Mts., May, at fls. of
Oplwlia.)
opu1tlltJ!,Ckll.
Tegulsc black.
(Albuquerque,
Sept., at Ils. of Grindelia)
oucconis, Say.
Length 5 rnm. (MesiJIa Valley, at fls. of mesquite.)
prosopidh, Ckll., ?
Length
about
7 mm. {Santa Fe, at fls. of Cadus.)
Cflclorum, Ckll., ?
Length about 6~ mm., head large.
(Mesilla valley.]
mdt/oti, Ckll., t.

HERIADES.

Front legs partly red i length about 5 mm. (Mesilla Valley.)
asteris, Ckll.
Legs entirely black,
I
I.
First recurrent nervure uniting with first transversa-cubital.
(Santa Fe.]
emufl/ra., Ckll.
First recurrent uervure not so uniting,
2
2.
Length 8 mm. or over.
(Organ Mts., at fis , of Opuntia.)
Length less than 8 mm., punctures 00 third
segment much larger than those on second.
Mesilla Valley, etc.j

gracilior, Ckll.
abdominal
(Santa Fe,
carina/a, Cress

LI1'HURGUS.

About 16 mm. IODg; resembles a Mcgae/dle.
white hair-bands, apex with fusco-fulvous
Vulley.)

•

•

.

.

Abdomen
hair.((Santa
.

with narrow
Fe, Mesilla
.

apicalis, Cress.

MEGACHlLE.

MailS.
Front
Front

tarsi ordinal'.f,
tarsi peculiar,

2

COCKEHELL,
I.

2.

3·
4.

5·

6.

7.

8.

9.

Ne7.) lIfe. 'leo Bas.

Shape narrow i apex of abdomen notched
but not produced.
(Gila R.
.
/'Xdis, Cress.
Broader; apex of abdomen
produced,
deeply notched,
and bent downwards.
(Mesilla Valley.)
townsmdinlta,
Ckll.
Broad, 13 mrn. long; abdomen subquadrete,
apex coarsely
serrate and deeply notched,
Itxann, Cress.
Abdomen without hai r-bands ; last joint of anteune
dilated and flattened.
(Ruidoso Creek.)
ioootoni, CklJ.
Abdomen with hair-bauds,
3
First joint of anterior tarsi produced to II. free apex,
4
First joint of anterior tarsi not produced to a free apex,
5
The free apex like the end of a finger; hair-hands of abdomen fulvcus.
(Gila R.)
fidelis, Cress.
The free apex not like the end of a finger; hair-bands
white,
(Santa Fe.)
pugllata, Say.
Thorax very pubescent,
the pubescence
mere or less
6
ochreous or fulvous,
Thorax not very pubescent,
rhe pubescence
pale greyish
8
to white,
(Santa Fe.)
Flagellum slender, not crennluted
beneath.
la/imam/s, Say,
Ffagellum stout, crenuleted beneath.
Pubescence of thorax vellowisb-grey.
[Tuer tc Mm., near
Santa Fe)
camnta,
Pubescence of thorax Iulvous.
(Gila R.)
fortis,
Anterior legs slender; anterior tarsi with basal joint merelyexpanded
into a flat lamina at the side. (Mesilla
velley.)
ouidm/alis,
Larger; anterior femora stout, subtriangulur
in section,
Anterior femur yellow where it touches tibia; pubescence
of face yellowish.
{Deming, Lone Mto., Mesilla Valley.]
J'£dalwl',
Anterior femur rufous where it touches
of face white.
(Mesilla valley.)

tibia;

7
Cress.
Cress.

Fox,
9

Ckll.

pubescence
casad.e, Ckll.

Femaia,
Large and rooust, length 14 rum. or over,
Smaller, length under 13 m m.,
2
I.
Ventral scope pale fulvous,
latimfllLu,s, Say.
Ventral scops. white ; black on the last two segments.
(Ruidoso Creek.)
texona, Cress.
2.
Abdomen short and broad;
ventral scopa white, black on
last segment.
(Mesilla Valley.)
brrois, Say.
3.

Abdomen long and narrow,
Ventral scope white, black on last segment;
brown,
Ventral scope entirely
ly punctured,

dull

white;

3
regulec orange
Decide1ttn/is, Fox,

tegulea piceous,

strongt',,l,"i/is, Cress.
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NOle._Several
other species of Ml!gachi/f! have been collected, but not yet
studied.
It is not certain that what is called brt!V~'s here is in reality Say's
species.
A specimen of ilf. on'Vis from 1\1r. Robertson has the ventral scopa all
white.
Say's description does not indicate whether it should be black at the
tip or not.
Subfamily.

PODALIRlIN.'E.
M~;L1SS0DES.

Males.
Clypeus black,
Clypeus yellow,
2
I:
Larger, antenna- longer than head and thorax; mandibles
with no yellow spot. (Mesilla Valley, San Marcial.) tristis, Ckll.
Smaller, antennre reaching only to meta thorax; mandibles
with a yellow spot.
(Santa Fe.]
sph/l!Yalceo:, Ckll.
2.
Antennre yellow; thorax with bright Inlvous pubescence.
(Rincon, Mesilla valtey.)
IlItdcomis, Ckll.
Antence not yellow,
3
Flagellum entirely black.
(Ruidoso Creek.)
reidosensu, Ckll.
Flagellum mote or less ferruginous beneath,
4
4. Pubescence of middle of thoracic dorsum black. General
size and form of eurigenia,
Pubescence,
where not
black, dull white to pale ochraceoue.
Mandibles with
no yellow spot. Nervures piceous. (Santa Fe, July and
Aug., at fls , of Grindelia, LepacltJ's and Rudbeckin; also
Tuerto Mtn., 8875 It.]
!!,Yilldt:litZ, Ckll., n , sp.
Pubescence
of thoracic dorsum ocbreceous
or greyish,
(some little black in mOlltalla.)
5
5. Very large and robust, antennru only moderately long; Ulandibles partly yellow,
6
Smaller, with long antennm,
7
6. Abdomen dark, with hair-bands.
(Santa Fe.)
oMilJlla, Say.
Abdomen
entirely covered with fulvous hair.
[Mesille
Valley.)
!{/wllSmdi, Ckll.

3.

7.

S.

9.
10.

Last dorsal segment of abdomen with Iuscous hni r ; mandibles with a yellow patch,
.
8
Last dorsal segment of abdomen with light hair,
9
Scutellum with black hair; base of fourth abdominal segment without black hair.
(Gila R.)
moutaua, Cress.
Scutellum without black hair; base of fourth abdominal
segment
with much black hair.
(Mesilla
Velley.)
connnunis, Cress.
Larger; about 12 mm. long,
TO
Smaller; about romm. long,
II
Mandibles with a yellow spot.
(Santa Fe.]
mmuaclln, Cress.
Mandibles without a yellow spot.
(Albuquerque,
Mesilla
Valley.]
maueacha var. sulU1/t'/luacha, Ckll.
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Pu~escence pale grey, with a faint ochreous tinge.
(Mesjlla Valley, Socorro, Albuquerque.)
•
ngilis, Cress.
Pubescence more or less strongly ccbraceous.
(Santa Fe.)
.
flg£lu var. tt1trigenin, Cress.
Note.-The
male of grindelil'l' is readily separated
from that of montana as
follows:
Third and fourth abdominal segments covered, even at
base, with very pale ochraeeous hair; last segment with
fuscous or black hair, mandibles with a yellow spot, montana, Cr.
Third and fourth segments with the black surface exposed
except on apical margins; last segment with ochraeeous
hair; mandibles with no yellow spot,
grinde/itT, Ckll.
II.

Females.
Hair Oil inner side of basal joint of hind tarsus black or fusccus,
Hair on Inner side of basal joint of hind tarsus ferruginous,
4I.
Pubescence of thorax above bright fulvaus,
IUldeonds, Cklf ,
Pubescence of thorax above pale, with some black,
2
2.
Some black hair behind ocelli.
Head not so broad as in
pallidicincta, much like confasa, for which it has been
taken, but hair of legs, except on inner side of tarsi,
and somewhat on apices of tibie, entirely dull while.
(Santa Fe, with the Z.)
gri1ldelitc, CkIL, n. sp.
Hair behind ocelli all pale,
3
3. Larger, head extremely broad, abdomen with conspicuous
white hair-bands.
(Gila R., Santa Fe, etc.)
pallidr'ebuta, Ckll.
Smaller, head not so broad.
(Mesilla valtey.]
£tttcrmtdia, Cress.
4. Very large and robust, about 16 mm. long; pubescence of
pleura black,
obHqua, Say.
Smaller, pubescence of pleura ocbreceous or grey,
5
5. Scutellum
and middle of mesothorax
with conspicuous
black harr , (Gila R., etc.)
KIlensis, CkU.
Dorsum of thorax without black hair, or with only a few
inconspicuous black hairs,
6
6. Larger, pubescence of thorax pale ocbraceoue,
1/wtuaeha, Cress.
Smaller, pubescence of thorax bright fulvous or at least
strongly ocbreceous,
ardis var . ateriguda., Cress.
IVQte.-Several other species of lIfdiSSIJdes have been collected in the female
sex, but are not at present named, the material being rather inadequate
for satisfactory study.
M. m:U(Ui/!lUis, Cress., has been taken in the Mesilla Valley,
but I have 110 specimens at hand at the present time.
V

XENOGL05Si\.

pruimJsa,

Say.

Legs, except the tarsi, black; size smaller.
(Mesilla Vallev.)
I
Legs wholly rufous or ful vous i size larger,
(Mesilla Velr . Abdomen red, very large and stout species.
pa/r£da, Ckll.
ley, Gila R.)
strenua, Cress.
Abdomen
black.
{Mesilla Valley.}
No/c.-All
these species may be found in the flowers of CuCttrbt'ta.

I

Hlllk/iN of tltf' Ulli'i/rl'sil)l

nJ .l\T,,"ii..' iJlfo,-irn.

DIAOMHA.

Abdomen

with clean-cut hair.bands;

free from pale hairs.

bases of second to fourth segments

(Rlncon.l

rinconis,

Abdomenhniry~lover,
I.
Rather large; hind tarsi with a large finger-like
(Santa 'Fe, June, at fis. of Opulttia.)
2.

Ckll.
I

process.
australis,

Cress.

Hind larsi without such a process,
2
Very large, t very robust, with more or less distinct abdominal hair-bands.
(Mesilla Valley, and by the White
Seuds.)
megamorphn., Ckll.
Little over ro mm. long; covered all over with yellowish
pubescence,
very dense and uniform on abdomen.
(Rincon, Organ Mrs. Santa Fe, Mesilla Valley, Deming, etc.t
enooata, Cress.
Very small, about 8 mm.. with pale grey or greyish.white
pubscence.
(Mesilla Valley, Santa Fe.)
dimbmta, Cress.
About 8 rnm . long, differs from d£mill1da by having the
pubescence on the abdomen not uniformly
dense, but
thinner, leaving the apical hair-bands distinct,
npnc1ta, Cress. ?
SYNHALONIA.

About 15 rum, long, WIth dull while pubescence. tinged with yellowish
on thorax; brush of hind tarsi very bright ferruginous;
abdomen
black, with first s.egmeot covered with greyish-white
hair, and
hair-bands of the same color on segments 2 and 3, the hair of these
bands being appressed arid very short.
(Mesilla Velley.)
I)'(£i, Ckll.
HA!:IKOI'ODi\.

Rather large, robust, with a broad abdomen.
Pubescence
black and
greyish-white
mixed,
Abdomen
with very distinct hair-bands.
Clypeus in t with a reversed T in white; narrow white lateral
face-marks, reduced to a line above.
Face of £I black,
(Top of
Organ Mts.)
utlvinrum,
POOAL!RIUS,

Hind margins of abdominal segments with chalk-white
bands, not due
to hair,
IIind margins of segments without such bands,
I. Thoracic
pubescence mixed black and mouse-grey j elypeus of t white, with the lateral margins broadly black.
(Santa Fe.]
""
cteomis
Tnoracic pubescenc ~ greyl-h or ocbreceous, with no black
hairs,
2.
Ctypeus ann sides of face vellow.
(Deming, Mesilla Valtey.]
califonn"ltM,
C ypeus and sides of face white
"'t.
T, 'Q
3,

Ckll.

(AN"THOI'HOR \,)

Apical joint of midrlle tarsi ci1i~ted laterally
pubescence in t. (Vep S. Jo<;e,)

4

Ckll.
'
2

Cress.
3

with black
7./Jn/ddiJ Cress.

'I,
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Middle tlUSI wilhout any black pubescence.
(Lone Mtn.
near Silver City.j
..
cardui, Ckll., if.
Apical joint of middle tarsus of t with a broad brush of
black hair on each side, the whole shaped like the end
of a peacock's feather.
(Mesilla Valley.)
IU'1/terel/a', Ckll.
Not so,
,
5
6
Small species, length less than 10 mm.,
Large, over 10 mm.,
)
Eyes green; clypeus broadly magined with yellow.
(Mesilla Valley, Santa Fe, Embudo.)
maadifrons, Cress.
Eyes dark purplish;
ctypeus white in J, black with a very
narrow white apical stripe in ((.
(Mesilla Valley; the
(( discovered April 29 by C. M. Barber.)
ptxanax, Ckll.
'$ to 17 mm. long; entire body covered with short, dense,
mouse grey to Iulvous pubescence;
basal joint of hind
tarsi of t toothed within.
(Sante Fe.)
occidentalis, Cress.
Abdomen not Iasciete, the first and second segments, and
sometimes more or less of the third, clothed with short
ochraceous pubescence,
the rest black or brownish.
(Santa Fe.)
bomboidcs, Kirby.
Abdomen
not fasciate, the first and part of the second
segments with ochraceous pubescence, the re~t of the
abdomen black.
Large, robust species.
Basal joint of
hind tarsi of if simple.
(Organ Mts., Vega S. jose.j
. ursinns, Cress.
Abdomen more or less Iascinte.
Abdomen with broad, entire, dense, yellowish-white
hairbands; thorax with mouse-grey hair intermixed
with
black.
(Albuquerque,
western base of Organ MlS.,
Canada Alamosa.)
lIrbnnus, Cress., var. alamosanns,
Abdomen with narrow or weak hair-bands,
Large, about 17 mm. long; abdomen with very Darrow
hair-bands;
clypeus of it pale yellow;
eyes green,
(Mesilla Valley.).
affnoih's,
About 13 or 14 mm. long; tip of fifth abdominal segment
in ? with dense black pubescence.
(Vega S. jose.)
. mon/anus,

Cress.

mill. long ; fifth abdominal segment in (( covered with
black bair.
DIffers from Cresson's description of monranns ? in having mandibles not fulvous before apex,
pubescence
of thorax with black intermixed,
apical
margins of wings not at all dusky, outer side of tiblrc
clothed with sih'ery-white
bair ; ~ with clypeus and
sides of face yellow.
[Mesilla Valley.)
uaiiarton,

Ckll.

12

8

Ckll.
9

Cress

Not ....- The C( of Icsquerellr£ is hard to disti nguish from that of vallOI'll"',
but is rather larger, has rather shorter nntennre, and Flies earlier in the yellr,in April.
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ANTHOI'OllltULA.-:F

About 61/ rom. long, short and compact, like a small Dtadasia or Po71.
I
e 'og most of abdomen
dalirius pubescence pale mouse-co or, cov n
with a dense felt,
Flagellum Iulvous.
(Mesilla Valley.)
, c(J!IIjacltda, Ckll.

.

CENTRIS.

Ma/ts,
Front broad,
Front narrow,
I,

2.

3
Length over 14 mm., seape without
Length under 14 mm., scepe yellow
Very large, 21 mrn. long, pubescence
or abdomen
with two more or
bands
.
.
.
Length

3.

yellow,
2
in front,.
rlwdopus, Ckll.
of thorax mouse-c,olless distinct
reddish
..
.
.
. ntorsei, Ckll.

:6 mru., pubescence of thorax ochraceous.
.
.
.
.
.
clZSfllpbd'l1,

Abdomen
white,

with

narrow

Abdomen

without

hair-bands;

clypeus

Ckll.

yellowish-

1uJjJmal/seggi,r, Ckll.
hnir-bnnds

; clypeus

lemon

yellow,
iauosa, Cress.

Females.
Cl ypeus crimson,
Clypeus yellow or orange, the upper border more or less black.
2
L
Length over 14 mm.; legs black,
ltXsalpillia, Cklt.
Length under 14 mm.: femora and tibise rufous, . r/wdopus, Ckll.
2.
Second abdominal segment pubescent,
lanosa, Cress.
Second abdominal segment bare,
ltoffmalluggitX, Ckl1.
Not~.-C, morsel was taken at the end of June j all the others can be found
at flowers of Cn:sa/pinia (Hoffmalmggia) {akaY/a in May.
All occur in the Mesilla Valley.
Wings on apical half blue-black j legs reddish : abdomen
the sides, beneath, and sixth or seventh dorsal segments
cus pubescence.
Length 22 rnm . (Mesilla Vnl ley.]

black, on
with Iulv,flonn.fa, Fox,

Not~.-This
was described
as a Megacilissa, but it differs in the venation
from that genus.
1 had referred it to Oxea, and Mr. Friese, to wborn 1 sent a
specimen, places it in that genus.
MEGACILISSA.

\Vings not or but slightly Iuscous epicelly ; abdomen dorsally black,
with the apical margins of segments 2 to 4- with white pubescence.
(EI Rita.)
.
.
,
.
,
.
yorroioi, 'Cress.
. ·Since this wa~ se~t to press I have ascertained
ality nn EMma{opsIS whh two marginal cells.

that AnthopllOrula

is in reo
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ExmIALOI>SIS.

Abdomen of ~ red, of (! black.
Length 7 to 8 mm. {Mesilla, at fls.
of SUa h,:d~racea.)
Stdlt, Ckll.
Rather larger, entirely black, pubescence all pale.
(Mesilla Valley,
Albuquerquc.}
sollud, Ckll.
Subfamily.

XYLOCOPINA~.
XVI.OCOPA.

Over

20 mm. long, very large and robust;
dark blue, sbining ; pubescence black; wings fuliginous.
(Mesilla Valley, Lone Mtn. near
Silver Cit y.}
arisosunsu,

Cress.

CP,RATIl\'A.

Length 4}5 mrn., shining, very dark bluish-green,
brassy-green
on
meso thorax.
A cream-colored
cJypeal mark.
Abdomen
ending
in a short point.
(Mesilla Valley.]
1tMttt/(l,
Ckll.,
Subfamily.

6"'

BOMBIN,E.

BOMllUS.

Abdomen
Abdomen
band.
Abdomen
dle.
Abdomen

with an orange-red band,
with a black band, black also at base; thorax with a black
(Santa Fe Canon)
hmvarrit', Cress.
with black pubescence at base and apex, ful vous in the mid(Mesilla Valley.)
alll~ricnIlO17lJ1l,
Fnbr., 9·
with fulvcus pubescence, dark brown at tip; wings entirely
fllSCOUS,
IIl!vadensis, Cress.
Abdomen with bright yellow pubescence. black at tip (in 9 nearly the
the apical half black); thorax with the same bright yellow pubesceuce , nod no black hand; wings f\1liginous.
(Mesilla Valley, Organ Mts., Leery, Watrous, Albuquerque.
Santa Fe, &c)
morrisoiu, Cress.
Abdomen
with the pubescence entirely fulvcus ; thorax with a black

a

band,
I.

Abdomen with the pubescence orange on second and third
segments, yellowish on first and fourth, black at apex,
.

z·

lllrnar£Us,

Say.

Abdomen with the pubescence orange on third and fourth
segments, black on fifth nod sixth.
(Santa Fe Canon,
Ruidoso Creek)
juxtltS, Cress.
Pubescence of thorax, before thc black band, yellowish
white.
(Santa Fe Canco.)
appositus, Cress.
Pubescence of thorax,
that behind it,

before the black band, fulvous like
amu,jCt1l1oru!I/,
Fabr.,

goofamily.

6'

APlN.E.

APES.

Not native in New Mexico.
Includes A. melli/era, Linne, the honey bee.
The variety commonly kept in New Mexico is the Italian, distinguiShed
by the
abdomen

being largely light fulvous.
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Experirueut

,
EtaU,)II.

The following list is the result of some collecting done by the
writer at Albuquerque during parts of three days in September. Only
one of the species has been recorded before from that locality, and a
few are new to New Mexico. In Bull. 24 of the N. 'M. Experiment Station, pp. 22-23, 13 bees are recorded from Albuquerque; the present
list brings the number

to 28.
(I). ProsaplS asniina, Ckll. and Casad, 1895, vnr , bigdovz(l', n , var.~Female;
differs by having the punctures of the first abdominal segment considerably smaller and weaker, hind margins of abdominal segments
broadly
rufescent, sides of abdomen with DO noticeable white hair, sClitellum with
It distinct
median longitudinal
groove (wholly wanting
in the typical
form).
Possibly a distinct species.
Oue at flowers of Bigelovia wriglrtii,
Sept. 16. Specimens
taken at Mesilla, N. M., Sept. 4, at flowers of
Bigc!ovia wriglitii, are not biglllavirv but ordinary asinma,
(2). CoL/etesarmata, Patton, 1879-Sept.
I S, two females at Hewers of Bigdovin
wrigMH.
(3). Andrmahdiant/li,
Rob., 1891-Sept.
t6, two females at flowers of .ff,'linnthus annems.
New to New Mexico. The legs arc black, not" dull ferruginous,"
as Robertson describes;
they are also black in a specimen received from Me Robertson.
(4). Nomia nevadeusis, Cresson, 1874~Sept.
t6, one male and one female at
flowers of Bigelavia wriglttii.
l have also a male which I look in Albuquerque, June 30, at flowers of Fallz,gia pardao."(;(t.
(S). Nomia pers~'lIIitis, n. sp.i--Female,
length about 14 mm.; black with short
greyish pubescence.
Facial quadrangle
about as broad as long; head
little hairy, sides of face with sparse short hairs j no lateral facial de pressiam. ; clypeus hare, subceucellate
from close punctures
allover,
no
smooth line: reSt of face sculptured
like clypeus j vertex strongly and
very closely punctured;
antennre short, scape strongly punctured,
flegelluur wholly dark; mandibles dark reddish in mlddle ; process of labrum
subtruncate,
very broad and little produced;
anterior
edge of cl ypeus
with 11 conspicuous
fringe of orange hairs; thorax with very short pale
greyish-ochreous
pubescence;
mesotbomx
with very large punctures,
about as close as it is possible for them to be; enclosure of meta thorax
bow-shaped, but broader at the sides than in the middle, irregularly subreticulated by raised Jines, its boundary
a strong ridge; tegu\;~ rufous;
wings yellowish.hyaline,
apical margin broadly smoky, nervures dark
Lrown ; stigma ferruginous,
lather smail; legs black , abdomen
without
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hair-bands, strongly and extremely closely punctured, hind margins of
segments not at all greenish.
The male has the hind tlbire broad and
Battened, the inner apical corner produced into a blunt spine.
T first met with this species on the morning of Sept. II, 1895, in n
sandy place in the Mesilla Valley,'near to the Agricultural College.
The
females were vcr)' abundant, flying over the sand like bembecides;
making deep, large burrows straight down in the sand, and throwing up
quite conspicuous piles of earth.
Some were heavily loaded with orange
pollen.
All were females, and without the male 1 could not tell whether
the species belonged to Nonda or Eunomia,
Next, Prof. L. Bruner sent
me a single female collected at Lincoln, Nebraska,
in August.
In AI·
buquerqoe J met with the species between the old and new lawns, Sept.
16, and took three males and four females.
The males enable me to reo
fer the insect to Nomia, of which it is a very distinct new species.
It is
curious that all the males were on an Aster with purple rays, while the
females were at the flowers of fIelia1~l/lIts awuUfS, gathering pollen.
The
females have the strongest possible superficial resemblance to Andrena
/It!lia11thi, which was visiting the same Rowers, so that when collecting I
had no idea that there were two species before me.
PsmdIJpnmt7'.fUs mth,;ops (Cresson, 1872J-Sepl.
16, one female at Rowers of
Helitlllthus mmnus.
Cresson, 1878-5ept.
15, four at flowers of CleOlllt! SI!7'7'I/Ii) . PI!7'dita zcirnta,
lata.
16,
(8). Perdita fllbipemJt's, Cresson, 1868, var. kYfl!illa (Cresson, i878.)-Sept.
The variety
one male and two females at Rowers of Hrbiwt/ms nrnrrrns,
is new to New Mexico.
Smith, 1854 (i}/.ttrl'llp!t~m, Say, 1824. not Fahr.)(9)· Anlh.idiurJt mrvatum,
Sept. 16, one at flowers of Hrlimltl/tls amnms.
16, two worn examples, one at
(10). EpMlus occidullalis, Cresson, 1878-Sept.
Rowers of Biglllovia wr(ehtii.
(Ii).
(12).

Ep;oJus 7'1!!lIZgatus,Fabricius , IS04-Sept.

15, one.
PodaHrius1t7'bamts (Cress., 1878), var. atomosanns (Ckll., '896)-Sept.
'5,
four females at flowers of Cleo1Jle serrtdata ; Sept. 17, one ternale.
Thi ..
was described as a apectes, but it is only a Ieebly-distinguisbed
face of
urba11ttS.

16, at Rowers of H<!/in1f.l/ms annum,
(13)· Afeb:rsodes agiUs, Cresson, ,878-Sept.
1868, var , SUbllll'1tUflChfl, Ckll., IS97-one
(14)· Illfdissodes 1Iltl11t(uha, Cress.,
male, Sept. 17·
17, one female,
(15) . AS/l11uadiella bucconir (Say, 1837, as Osm;a buuon;sj-Sepl.
at flowers of Crlllddia, new to New Mexico.
'5, two males, one female, the lat(16). Bombus !ltOrrisOIa', Cresson, t878-Sept.
ter at flowers of Cleome serruiata .
:\lESILI.A
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